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THEBIGSCREEThewell-knownbookhasnowbeen ''
turned into amovie. YOU talks to the ., -
actresseswho play Poppie Nongena andi
her mom, Lenah

HE bookhasbeentranslat-
ed into 13languagesand
wasturned into aplaythat
earned standing ovations
night afternight during its
year-longrun onBroadway
in NewYork.Nowit'sbe-
ingbroughttothe

silver screen- and the tale
it tellsisasrelevantnow
as it was when it ar-
rived on the scene
42years ago.
Poppie Nonge-

na, which has
been raking in
awards on the
festival circuit, is
basedon the true
story of a domes-
ticworker in apart-
heid SouthAfrica - a
woman whose life is
rippedapartby thecruel
lawsthat definedthe times.
In present-daySouthAfrica,

thousandsofmothersandgrandmoth-
ers still spend their days cooking and
cleaning in other people's homes and
caringforchildrenwho aren'ttheir own.
And often employers are oblivious to

thedailychallengesthewomentheyrely
on somuch have to endure.
Butpointingfingersandinciting ill will

isn't themessageofPoppie'sstory, says
veteranactressNomsaNene,whoplayed
the title characterin the playversionof
Elsa Joubert's landmark book, Die
SwerfjarevanPoppieNongena(TheLong
Journey ofPoppie Nongena).
NowsheplaysPoppiesmom, Lenah,

with actressClementineMosimanepor-
trayingthe leadcharacter.
"Hopefully,thismoviewill helpmake
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kermFilm Festival
inAugustforherroleas
Poppie(ABOVE).

the Poppies
and 'mad-
ams' come
together in
order to get to
know and un-
derstand each

other better,"
Nomsa says.
"It should be a con-

versation between women,
asit is in the book, betweenPop-

pie and [her employer]MrsSwanepoel"
Clementine says she's honoured to

play the role. "It took deep emotion to
truly understandwhat ourmothersand
grannieshad to gothrough;"the actress
says.

HE book is basedon the true
story of Ntombizodumo
Eunice Ntsatha, who worked
for Elsa. Her childhood nick-
name was Poppie - or "little
doll" in Afrikaans.

Although Elsa, who was editor of
YOU's sistermagazineHuisgenootin the
1940s,sharedthe royaltiesfromthebook
with Poppie,the formerdomesticwork-

er remainedhidden behind the pseudo-
nym PoppieNongenauntil 2009,when
Joubert's second biography, Reisiger
(Traveller),waspublished.
In Elsa's hit book, Poppie grows up

in Upington in the Northern Cape, a
Xhosa-born, Afrikaans-speaking girl
who married at age16.
Shemoves to Cape Town where she

and her husband, StoneNongena,settle
in Nyanga.When theGroupAreasAct is
enforced in the 1960s,Poppie and her
children areorderedto relocateto Ciskei,
a "Bantustan"homelandwhereher hus-
band, aboilerman, wasborn.
But Poppie refuses to budge. She

spendsa decaderesistingthe apartheid
laws,winning limited extensionsto her
permit allowingher and her children to
remain, until she'sforcedto "resettle"in
a remote township in the EasternCape.
Poppiecouldn'traiseher ownchildren

"becauseshehad to raiseotherpeople's
Children," Clementine says.
"Her children feelthe neglect.Poppie

alsocarriesotherburdensandstruggles
apartfromtakingcareofher employer's
home,the cleaningandironing.Shehas
afamilyofher own,andasickhusband."
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Clementine is at the heart of the film,
saysChristiaan Olwagen, the movie's
director andco-screenwriter."The script
wasthebonesuntil Clementinecamein
andgaveit abeatingheart,"hetoldCarte
Blanche.
Clementine's grandmother was a do-

mestic worker who "struggled to put
foodon the tablebecauseofthe govern-
ment'soppressivelaws,"theactresssays.
"It'spainfulto think aboutit. Sheand

other domestic workers lived and
worked in the sameSouth Africa, but
weren't treated fairly because of the
colour oftheir skin.
"Elsa'sbook is a celebrationofstrong

womenandhowwecanbeevenstrong-
er together. Shewas brave enough to
write with such compassion about a
womanofadifferentrace."
Clementine's late parents, Sophie

Tema and Moroe Mosimane, were jour-
nalists at the newspaper The World,
whichwasbannedby the apartheidgov-
ernment.
"Through my parents I learned a lot

about what was really going on in the
country,"sherecalls.
"They supportedme in everything and

would havebeenvery proud to seemein
thismovie.
"Mymotherprovedtomethat ablack

woman canbe anything, from ajournal-
ist to a doctor. But most black women
stillprobablywork in kitchens."
The film and the book on which it's

based "are as relevant now, as in the
1970s;sheadds.
"I believeeverythinghappensforarea-

son.Thesehardshipsremind usthatwe,
ashumanbeings,can't live consumedby
hatred and never forgivingothers.
"We need to remember that forgive-

nessisan individual thing. It'snot amob
thing"

OMSAchucklesassherecalls
auditioning for the role of
Poppie 35years ago.
"I wasworkingpart-timeas

a saleslady at Foschini and
I remember going to the au-

ditionduringmy lunchhour," shesays.
Shehad rushedto theMarket Theatre

in Johannesburgto try her luck andwas
thrilled when shegotthe call a fewdays
latersayingshedbetheplay'slead- and
becomethe first blackwoman in South

Africatoperformin Afrikaansonstage.
Shedidn't realiseat the time that the

playwouldresonatearoundSouthAfrica
and the world, mirroring the lives of
countlesswomen suchasPoppie.
"I was involved in protest theatre too,

asit was away for me and other artists
to fight for our rights. I wasproud to be
performing Poppie'sstory and saying,
Hear me out, hear us, we can't live like
this'
Her grandmother,coincidentallyalso

named Lenah, was a domesticworker
who inspired her portrayal ofPoppie.
"I couldn't separatemyselffrom the

story.It waswhat I'd livedthrough."
"If the film candraw attention to the

domestic worker who works in your
home, it has succeededin its purpose.
There are still workers who are being
exploited,who aren't paid what they're
worth.
"They'renot yet free."M

B PoppieNongenaisshowingin South
African cinemasnow.
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